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the value and importance of the Havanna ! looks ^'P*
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upon it to be the means of efFedually defeating

the ambitious views of France and Spain : and

fc aflfures

filled the key cf the Spaniih Wed- Indies, and long deemed

impregnable) rnder a capitulation that does honour to the fpirit

&nd humanity of the Britifh nation.

It is with the higheft pleafure we rcfleft upon the value and

importance of this conquefi, attended with the aequifition of

immenfe riches, and an irreparable blow to the trade and naval

power of Spain. A conqueft, that gives additional luftre to

an already glorious and fuccefiful war ; and which cannot but

ftrike terror into an enemy, not only unprovoked, but infcn-

fible to the repeated infianccs of your Majefty's goodwill,

friendihip, and moderation ; and convince him, that there is

no attempt how arduous foever, but what, planned and di'

reeled by the wildom of your Majefty's councils, may, under

the Divine Providence, be effefted by the harmony, adlivity,

and abilities of fuch commanders, and the valour, iseal and

emalation of your fleets and armies, regardlefs of any fatigues

or dangers, wherever the glory of their King and country Is

concerned.
^^

May the poffeflion of thi? very valu^le cenqueft, together

with other happy confequences of your Majefly's meafures,

thus wifely and vigoroufly purfued, prove the means of ef-

feflually defeating the ambitious views of your Majefiy's ene-

mies, and of for ever diHolving the late alarming compact of

the houfe of fiourbon, calculated to deftroy the commerce of

your fubje£i&, and replete with danger to the exifience of your

Majefty's ancient and natural ally, and to the independence of

the reft of the powers of Europe.

And we beg leave humbly to affure your Majefty, that your

faithful citizens of London, animated with the warmell I'enle

of duty to your Majefty, and their country, will, with un-

wearied chcarfulnefs contribute their utinoll eftorts to ftrengthcn

your Majefty's hands, until your enemies, moved by their own

repeated loiT^s and diftrefles, ftiall be difpofed to lillen lu I'uch
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